
Dynamic Midwifery Practice Now Accepting Applications for an 

Energetic and Self-Motivated General Registrant 

 
Background:  

 Thames Valley Midwives is a mixed urban-rural practice with three satellite clinics in the 

surrounding area of Elgin and Oxford.  

 Our catchment area is committed to providing exceptional care to a wide variety of groups, 

which include Old Order Amish, low-German Mennonite, newcomers to Canada and First Nations 

populations. We are a full-scope practice, which has privileges at both a Level 1 and Level 3 

hospital with supportive staff at each site. We also love homebirth, with around 30% our births 

taking place at home. 

 

Position Summary:  
 We are a group of 13 midwives looking for a full time general registrant who enjoys working 

within a shared care model of 4 midwives per team. We have an excellent call schedule offering 

every other weekend off (3 day long weekend), no more than 3 days on-call at a time, protected 

clinic hours and protected evenings during the weekdays off. 

 We are a supportive group of midwives striving to create a manageable work/life balance while 

still continuing to provide excellent continuity of care to our clients. 

 

Why move to London: 
 We are centrally located in a mid sized city surrounded by countryside, close to the beaches of 

two Great Lakes, within a short driving distance of ski hills, home to the renowned Western 

University and Fanshawe College as well as having our own airport offering excellent deals to the 

South during our snowy months. 

 The city as a whole is an active one! It boasts many outstanding restaurants, sports and social 

clubs, festivals, Boler Mountain ski hill, Budweiser Gardens to catch a game or show, The Factory 

indoor trampolining and ziplining centre, rock climbing gyms and several museums so you will 

never be bored! 

 Raising a family? No problem. London has excellent public and private schools as well as 

fantastic neighbourhoods to raise your little ones. There are so many activities to do with your 

children throughout all seasons. 

 

Requirements: 
 Are you fun? Are you organized? Are you passionate and enthusiastic about your job? Are you 

innovative and forward thinking? Can you imagine yourself in an environment with like-minded 

midwives who value teamwork, supportiveness and wine? ….Perfect!! We welcome you to apply 

now to Thames Valley Midwives. 

 

Contact Information: Hayley Ross, RM  

Email: info@tvm.on.ca  

Phone: 519-433-5855  

Fax: 519-433-8306 

mailto:info@tvm.on.ca

